
Scottie predicts good year in 1983 
with gold output at Stewart doubling 

,\ 
VANCOUVER - Scottie Gold zone, "can be doubled" since t h e n  

Minespredicts"thecomingyearwil1 areseveral otherzones remainingto 
see most, or all. of our debt repaid," be tested. 
noting improved cash flow projec- The mine produced 25,000 02. of 
tions enabled the company to begin gold during the fiscal year ended 
paying the principal on its $1 I mil- Sept. 30, 1982, from 49.000 tons of 
lion loan from the Royal Bank last ore. based on a 76.4% recovery rate. 
December. Direct production costs were 1209 

In the annual report. Donald A. per ton while the cost of producing 
McLeod. president. also says Scot- an ounce of gold was 5404 and the 
tie i s  consistently performing near average metal price for theyear was 
its 200-ton-per-day capacity and $450 per 02. 
recovery rates have improved fo Gold production in the 1983 cal- 
90% or more with an additional 2.3% endar year should reach 50,W m. 
improvment expected once a new and the company points out suffi- 
drum filter isinstalled IbisFebruaq'. cient slope preparation has been 

Anticipating improved gold prices done to ensure adequate feed for 
in the coming year, Mr. McLeod the mill. 
contends that Scottie is "assured of Scottie's working capital deficit 
a very profitable 1983 and many as of Sept. 30. 1982, was 514.7 mil- 
more years of success to come." lion while the loss for the year 
And he adds that present reserves including interest expenses of 53.3 
of 175,000tonsgrading0.75oz. gold, millionamounted toalmostSY.2mil- 
which arc all located in the main lion or  $2.22 a share fully diluted. 

Northair IOSS reflects Scottie equity- 
I 

prices the niiiie is st i l l  uneconomic, 
he admits. adding: "There may yet 
he more profits to come from the 
Brandywine Creek operation." 

I n  its six years of operation the 
mine produced 162.577 oz. gold. 
7Xh.971 m. silvcr along with approxi- 
matcly 10.5 million Ib. of lrad and 
13.4 niillion Ih. of zinc - altogether 
wcirth some SM) million. 

l h e  company's S3%-owned 
subsidiary. Northcal Resources, 
recently :~Jded ai l  "exciting new gold 
prqicrty" to i ts  mineral portfolio. 
The Gi ld cliff prospect. located 100 
)miles east o f  San Francisco. was 
Ieiiccd f r o m  New Jersey Zinc which 
owns ii similar property 20 miles to 
the south. That particular project 
has reached the pre-feasibility stage. 

Northcal's pmperty is thought to 
liiive gcxxl open pit potential with 
reserves averaging 0.1 oz. gold per 
t<)n. imcnnble to low cost hcap 
1c:icltinl: methods. 

Only ii limited geological progrmi 
c~isrin~SI(X),(XX)isscheduied forthe 
Bully H i l l  prcnpcct i n  northern 
C;iliforni;i, a joint venture w i t h  
Northair. A mineral reserve of 
i iX . (XX)  tons grading 0.046 oz. gold 
:md I.') oz. silver with hase i i ietal 
~ a l u e s  has been outlined thus far .  A 
iiuj<i: financial commitnienl would 
he required to outline ful ly  i ts  huge 
Ilotuilial, says MI. Mcl.cod. 

Only preliminary work is planned 
l < i r  properties held hy  Rrnndy 
ksources (28% Northair) al l  t)f 
u,hich i s  contingent upon a p,lhlic 
finmcing now heing neg<,tiated. - - _  


